Frozen
November 12, 2019
7:00pm Showtime!

Dear Parent:
Our trip to see “Frozen” is coming up on Tuesday, November 12, 2019. Below is the information
needed to make this a safe, enjoyable experience. Please read it carefully and feel free to contact
us if you have any questions or concerns.
1. Time: We will leave from the Woodglen parking lot at 2:00PM on Tuesday; chaperones
should arrive by 1:45PM. We should be back to Woodglen by 10:45pm; please be
there to pick up your child. We will have them call you when we are about 20 minutes
from the school. Also, we will not be able to get into the building when we get back so
students should bring everything with them.
2. Dress: Students should dress comfortably, but neatly. No jeans or high heels should be
worn and students should be properly dressed for the correct weather conditions as much
time will be spent outside. Ladies should wear comfortable shoes even if they choose to
wear a dress.
3. Dinner: All groups will eat “on their own” and that cost is not included in the price.
Please make sure students have enough money keeping in mind that prices in Manhattan
are significantly higher than they are locally.
4. Behavior: We expect all students to behave properly both on the bus and in the city and
they should obey chaperones at all times. We also want to remind students that theatre
goers around them have paid more for their tickets and deserve to watch the play with
good theatre manners around them. This includes refraining from eating and drinking of
any kind while at their seats. Cell phones are not to be used during the show (no texting).
The ushers will come and tell you to turn off your phone.

You may contact us at lkursar@lebtwpk8.org or by calling Woodglen at 908-638-4111.
Sincerely
Kate Spann
Lawrence Kursar

